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January will kick off another year filled with
many different opportunities. Let me just
point out a few of these.
Jan. 6th at 6 pm will be our Sunday School
Leadership training. Dinner is at 5:30 and
training starts at six. Our focus will be on
connecting with our class and building fellowship that leads to
growth in each class. Also we will talk about how we can better
connect guests with our church and your classes.
Jan. 6th I will also begin a sermon series looking at the
Biblical role of the church. We will look at its mission, purpose
and practice. God made us to function in community with one
another and in so doing to accomplish his kingdom task. I pray it
will re-focus us on His mission and purpose for our church
family.
Jan. 9th will start back our Wednesday night services. There is
literally something for everyone. Children TeamKid will begin at
6:30. Students will worship beginning at 6:30. There will also
be several classes for adults both separate and co-ed that will
focus on Bible study and spiritual growth. Let me challenge you
to not just drop off your kids but come and stay and find a place
of study.
Just as most of you do, I pray for our church daily. I pray that
God uses us to reach a community and world around us. I pray
he works in each of our lives to reveal Himself, His purpose and
His ways as we grow in Him. I pray he blesses each family with
His presence and peace. I also pray that God will move each of us
to be more involved in the life of His church and His work.
Praying for a great year,
Bro Robby

As 2018 comes to an end, we
celebrate all that the Lord has
done within our Longview Youth.
This year I have been blessed to
see many of our students
faithfully growing in their
relationship with the Lord and
humbly serving through leading worship, teaching small
groups, and making sure that everyone is welcome on
Wednesday nights. God has blessed us with a great group of
student leaders and great students. Although God has been
working in the lives of many of our students, we know that
greater things are yet to come. We anticipate 2019 being even
better with growth both numerically and spiritually. If you have
a student in our youth program, once again I would highly
encourage you to plug them into our youth leadership team on
Sunday nights from 6:00-7:00 pm. This is where students are
given an opportunity to serve through missions and even in our
Wednesday night program. Be praying for our students as we
are preparing for an offsite Disciple Now in February. Pray
with me that many students will attend, hear the Gospel, and
respond accordingly. Pray also that God would continue to grow
our students in number, knowledge, and love. Thank you for
being so supportive of all that we do.
In Christ,
Josh
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“Our Church is moving to a new kind of church record keeping
solution called Realm. It primarily serves the administrative
needs of our church. Not only will this improve work life for our
ministry staff, it will make it easier for our church family to
connect with each other, keep up with what’s going on, and grow
as a connected community of believers.”

Everyone is invited to Connect in Realm!
Please join us for a night of training in Realm
Sunday, December 6th Dinner @ 5:30 PM
Training 6-7:00 PM
Register on-line or call the office
Shawna Brown Tutoring
K-5th Grades at
Longview Baptist Church
(Old Ed Bldg. Room 4)
Monday
(4:30PM-6:00PM)
Thursday
(4:30PM-6:00PM)
Friday
(4:30PM-6:00PM)
Saturday
(8:00AM-11:00AM)
For more information contact
Shawna Brown 318-201-7324

The Laity Care Center is open every

Tuesday, from 2pm to 6pm by
appointment only
Speak with us to reserve
an In-Person Appointment:

Call our Church Office: (318) 466-5313 Extension 17
Send Email to Pastor Robby Poole:
robbypoole8@gmail.com

Counseling Services are Free & Confidential

